2023 Residential Schedule

Monday, June 19
1:00-5:00 pm  Arrival and Check-In at Benjamin Franklin College
5:15          Shuttle to Greenberg Center
5:30          Orientation, Greenberg Amphitheater
6:30          Juneteenth Picnic, Greenberg Center Grounds
7:30          Compline, Marquand Chapel, The Very Rev’d Dr. Andrew McGowan
8:15          Shuttle to Residential College

Tuesday, June 20
7:15-8:05 am  Breakfast, Pauli Murray Dining Hall
8:30 am       Shuttle to Yale Divinity School (YDS)
8:45 am       Morning Prayer, Marquand Chapel, The Very Rev’d Dr. Robert Willis
9:30 am       Session I: Truth-Telling for Empowered Communities, SG58
               The Rev’d Dr. Carolyn Sharp
10:50 am      Break
11:00 am      Session II: Pauli Murray’s Spirituality of Risk Taking, SG58
               Dr. Donyelle McCray
12:30 pm      Lunch, Old Refectory
1:45          Session III: The Wisdom Pattern & The Inner Work of Innovation, SG58
               Dr. Brandon Nappi
2:45          Break
3:00          Small Group Discussion
3:45          Shuttle to University Walking Tour
5:00-6:05     Dinner, Pauli Murray Dining Hall
7:00          Gentle Yoga-Optional, Dwight Hall

Wednesday, June 21
7:15-8:05 am  Breakfast, Pauli Murray Dining Hall
8:30          Shuttle to YDS
8:45          Morning Prayer, Marquand Chapel, The Very Rev’d Dr. Robert Willis
9:30          Session I: Finding Home in God, SG58
               Dr. Mirasolv Volf
10:50         Break with Special Guest
**Wednesday-continued**

11:00  
Session II: Vulnerability & Innovation- 
**A Pilgrimage Through the Heart of the Universe, SG58**  
*The Rev’d Dr. Hillary Raining*

12:30 pm  
Lunch, Old Refectory

1:30  
Session III: The Ups and Downs of Creating a New Community, SG58  
*The Rev’d Dr. Hillary Raining*

2:30  
Break

2:40  
Session IV: “Slow Looking” as Spiritual Practice, SG58  
*Dr. Felicity Harley-McGowan*

3:20  
Shuttle to Yale Art Gallery

4:50  
Shuttle to Benjamin Franklin College

5:00-6:05  
Dinner, Pauli Murray Dining Hall

**Thursday, June 22**

7:15-8:05 am  
Breakfast, Pauli Murray Dining Hall

8:30  
Shuttle to YDS

8:45 am  
Morning Prayer, Marquand Chapel, *The Very Rev’d Dr. Robert Willis*

9:30  
Session I: The Spiritual Practice of Fundraising, SG58  
*Kerry Robinson*

10:50  
Break

11:00  
Shuttle to Tsai Center for Innovative Thinking

11:15  
Session II: Human Centered Design, Tsai CITY  
*Victor Padilla-Taylor & Abby Winslow*

12:30  
Lunch, Tsai CITY

1:45  
Shuttle to YDS

2:30  
Session III: Leading Faithful Innovation, SG58  
*The Rev’d Dr. Dwight Zscheile & The Rev’d Canon Blair Pogue*

5:00  
Eucharist, Marquand Chapel

6:00  
Shuttle to Benjamin Franklin College

Free night and dinner on your own
**Friday, June 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15-8:05 am</td>
<td>Breakfast, Pauli Murray Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Small Groups Online from dorm room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Shuttle to YDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Session I: Emotional Intelligence, SG58, <em>Dr. Marc Brackett</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Lunch, Old Refectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>The Call of Leadership, SG58, <em>The Right Rev’d Dr. Vincentia Kgabe</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Session II: Improvisation for Innovative Leadership, SG58, <em>Vinny Mraz and Josh Rice</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Evening Prayer, Marquand Chapel, <em>The Rev’d Tracy Johnson Russell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Dinner, YDS, New Haven Pizza Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Concert, YDS, Old Refectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Shuttle to Benjamin Franklin College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, June 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15-8:05 am</td>
<td>Breakfast, Pauli Murray Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Shuttle to YDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Morning Prayer, Marquand Chapel, <em>The Very Rev’d Dr. Robert Willis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Leadership as an Act of Hope, SG58, <em>The Rev’d Canon Walter Brownridge</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Closing Reflections, SG58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch, Old Refectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Shuttle to Benjamin Franklin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-4:00 pm</td>
<td>Check Out and Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monthly Online, EST**

- July 25, 10 am-Noon, *The Intersection of Leadership, Love & Equity*, Linda Lausell-Bryant
- September 12, 10 am-Noon, *Building Strategic Alliances*, Anne Yurasek
- October 10, 10 am-Noon, *How Property Can Work Harder to Support God’s Work*, Peter Holland
- November 14, 11 am-1pm, *Digital Ministry: Creating Participatory Spaces*, Angela Gorrell
- December 12, 10 am-Noon, *Resilience & Happiness at Work*, Emma Seppälä
- January 9, 10 am-Noon, *Future-Ready Congregations*, Rachel Hatch
- February 13, 10 am-Noon, TBD

*Monthly small group meeting times to be determined by each group.*